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Kerr dissenting, on the ground !hat the
sufficient to1 Le Roi Mine, Rose

ur, Rossland ; Gko» 
LjLe Roi Mine, Roes- 
W. Shibl, Merchant,.

MONTE CRI8T0 VEINMINES STILL IMPROVING.
Kaffirs Lead the Recovery—Hall Mines 

Up 25 Cents—New Companies.
London Office of The Miner,

108 Bishopsgate Street, Within, E. C.
London, May 11.—[Special Cable.}— 

Mines continue to recover under the 
lead of Kaffirs.

The hew Fraser River Gold Mines 
launched today. .This is the first 

horn of the New GoldhFields^ of British 
Columbia, Tnpoer’s company. It has a 
cpital of £75,000 in £1 shares, of which 
50,000 are offered for public subscription.

The Ingersoll-Sergeant Drill 
pany’s prospectus will he issued to-night 
under the auspices of the Bullion Corpo
ration.

Hall Mines are 25 cents dearer.

kabPïrs booming again.

evidence produced was not 
justify the issuing of a warrant of com- 
mitt ment. Mr. McMynn was allowed 
r,. vo on his own security m the sum ol

I inches per dav, and tfie wrecked engine 
that fell into the riv* near the ferry has 
not l**en removed yet. It is nearly c«»v 
ered hv the water. Mr. Corbin and En
gineer* Roberts were down to the wreck 
this morning investigating the work 
the bridge and railroad. About 50 men 
are working on the grade on t he opposite 
side of the river making a new landing
or the ferry. . .

Some Rossland men are m town clos
ing a deal for the Foster property on
Deep creek. .. . .

Messrs. Smith and Smith, the two 
From | barbers of this place, have put seven 

men to work on their claims on rial

Cr*Mr* Corear, a young man who lives on 
Deep creek, reports that he found the 
bones of a man in an old tjumbled down

ro • i , t V wa leal.in about one mile from bis home. 
u, May 12 —[Special.;—L. * . H- ||e gaV1 he ,ound t|ie skull and some of

lia mu the secretary of the Le Roi com- lhe tilnbfi> which had the appearance ol
V was in town yesterday. ‘‘Weshall having been buried f<> a long time,

re"5ttiTof next month, said Mr. ^ trtken eu.k and ,|ie«l without any one 
Williams. “The site is still unsettled | knowiUg anything alxmt it. 
and it will hardly be decided upon in-

£ meantime we .hail have our pians Feareu Juuwtt» Law

T'^'that8when ïbe"^UunleTtt'.ëd Nelsox, May 1 L-lS^cial-Delayed 

Sm work may at once begin. J in Transmission.l-Cons-derable uneas.-
‘‘The smelter may l>e built either at ne8s prevails among those who have 

Northlfort or on Sheep creek. just this bquatted on government lots in this city 
•ide of the line. A numlier of important W| ace0mit of the alleged stringent pro- 
riinpiderations will influence the com- visions of the amendment to the act 
Tianv in its choice. There are fuel, governing the rights of squatters. lin- 
WHit-r and lime to be thought of, and in Jiediaiely preceding prorogation the 
each of these North|iort seems to have |e^iy|aiure hurriedly passed a measure 
the letter end of it, foi wiih the river at dt.a,iug with this matter, and although 
hand tine lime lock nearby and moder- mj eu.,y 0f the new act has been rect ive.1, 
ale freight rates on fuel it has much to jt ia a88t.rted hy at leatt one person, who 
recouitnend it. As for the fear of an im- elaim8 to have inside information, that 
port «1 utv being placed on ore by the ulieuf the provisions of the bill insists 
Uniied States, that is not lathering us. u n ,|,e forcible eviction ol the rquatter 

“One of the considerations that would alter notification, without compensation 
induce us to build on this side of the line flir improvements or oilier redress. It 
in the chance that Canada might, put an t,d8 the case, it will work a great 
export dui v on ore. In that event it would hardehip and hundreds of partie^ who
be desirable to have the plant in Canada. baVe puilt homes for themselves and 

Will Build a Concentrator. guiie ton he expense of clearing govern-
“YVe shall build a concentrator in con- ,u'ent pro|*erty in the expectation of he-JK,.».b..srr„SKEÏK

will have an important bearing on the ^arket#
location of the works. As an ex|x>rt people coming to Nelson have so
duty, if put in force, will doubtless affect much difficulty obtaining living avcom- 
the raw ore, it would be desirable to IModations that they are almost force. 1 to 
have the concentrator on this side of the their tents anywhere they can
line if we build the smelter at North- til|d a vacant piece of ground, and as 
port, for then we could exjiort 'he con- j^tween C. P. R. lots and those con
centrates duty free, as they would class trotyl by the government, it w much 
as a manufactured product like matte. pre{erable to take chances with the 
Ho it is possible that we may build the ,altHri tt8 the prices and terms of the 
smelter at Northport and the concen (j. |>. R. are not so favorable to Daring 
trator in Canada. It we can get a large of limited means. B 
enough supply of water we may build erilllielit is in a sensu — «i
the concentrator cl«»ae to the mine. ^|»e people’s individual an t collective 
Otherwise it will probably go in on illten.Bi8, it i8 but natural that squattera 
Sheep creek.” and others should prefer to lakev™^

Customs Collections. chances with it as against a rai roau

Customs Officer Gordon, is ae follows, j ^ the idea of securing a title for
Value of dutiable goods..............................them as soon as they are put up for sale.
Value of free goud*..............................  ••• ^ They lllUHt HVe Some place and if the

Total value of entrie»............................. $3c,o 5 jotlJ are nut in the market when they are
Customs collected...................... •.......... $7.,09-49 etuniielled to locate a home, they take up
Inland Revenue...........................................  1,71 *‘7° ^be property with the idea and llitelltHHL

Total collections...........................,..$8.825.19 ('of paying lor them at thertirat opportu-
TI.ÎH reoort allows nearly $1,500 more nity. The Turner government is blamed

kmS|,ir *• «“fur wi“ excwd H o^hJTony^f fly’ine1?»
W c. v-flminons is the as- face of over a thousand Nelson citizens.isU^c“omlu^!«^\s.Kly wl.o have wronged nohedy by squatting 

who has been slalioued in East Koot- on^vernment has. ^ ^ rfty trefl„.

urer, leaves on Saturday on a few week’s 
trip to Toron t« » and other Ontario points.

SILVER BELL MINEthe LEROI SMELTER!
$200.

It Is 25 Feet Wide and No Hanging 
Wall Yet.

City of Spokane Mine.
Superintendent McGuire of the City 

of Spokane received detailed instructions
xesterdav to clothe dowrn the mine and 
proceed io the Lardeau country to take 
Charge of some of the Lillooet Gold 
Held’s company’s properties there. 
The showing in the winze was so favor
able when work was suspended last 
week that Mr. McGuire, conclut led to do 
a few day’s work on the City of hpokane 
before leaving. If nothing is found in 
the next lt^tet t, woik on the claim will 
be discontinued.

Oil One of the South Belt’s Most Promis
ing Properties.1. The four valuable- 

block of the stock is v 
he rest of the stock, 
expended, as it comes- 
the stock_.
, 1)4, cents. A limited 
rthe work now being 
^es, and the price of.

It attention to their • 

^estment. Names of 
poses. This, on the 
I investor—not in the- 
tig capacity. »
the properties affokd- 
ied their expectations 
ire, which had grad- 
irotp any formation.. 
b many men as can. 
kulating on the dump, 
j the speedy and pom- 
Ince that its stock will 
W ■ — ' I
[ed Liability,) was in-^

tûrv williams Gives His Ideas 
**Cret Regardin g ti. Location.

TEN FEET OF GOOD OREHOW IT IS BEING OPENED was

trail CUSTOMS RECEIPTS
It Looks as Though Rossland Would 

Soon Have Another Bis Mine- 
Facts ae to the Assay»—Shipment 
to Be Made Boon.

Shaft Is Down 80 Feet Between Two 
Veins Which Will Be Tapped When 
the 100-Foot Level Is Reached— 
Good Surface Showing.

•4t
yearly $9,000 Collected in April

and Inland Revenue-Tin- com-Customs
borne
Events

Have Cleared Out — Minor 
in the Smelter City.

»
The Miner has had frequent refer- 

of lute to the good showing in theMany improvements and changes have 
t>een made at the Hiver Bt-ll property 
^ince The Miner representative went mu

Striae oa the White dear.j iiffigCSL
illSWW'M Cil7|t|W(iniî>aWI»|i|l T* lîllprîTlWlT_____ l . I hal been mmle in the

.____ London Market. constantly and that there is good reason White Rear. This is not surpruing,
therff yesterday and found it a very busy 1 lonikin office of The miner, to believe a large ore body has been amce there has been a most favorable
..lace The best way to go there now is 108 Bi.shopsgate Street, within, E. C. profitable grade. About a showing in the west drift for severalÎÏÏ* oil NXrt-agon road. ThiJ Loxnox. May 10-[Sp^.a CaWe ]- ^ L of "the iower tunnel,

can be followed to the south end of There is a distinct ™Lawry in • t||e|] -n aboQt 600 feet, came into a olle ^led some time ago from the

Deer Park mountain, where the wagon Kaffirs are fairy B „ . mass of pyrrhotite several feet wide. As- 100-foot level,
mad crosses the Red Mountain track, i British Columbians^ are firm. B g ghowed it to be of pretty good grade

Bell gulch, along the west side of the morrow. ^wûl.n are was again encountered. Here still
hill to the mine. It is almost a mile The New British Columbia Develop- ^twr #S8*ye „ere obtained, one running
Ironi the railroad track up to the mine, ment corporation has been register») to *48 and the average H
LTlbe r.Ld is an excellent one and war wit„ , stock of £10,000 in £1 ;P5. The tunnel was

made by the Silver Bed company for He ^ Ae orè ffi foùnl The face of

°WAverv compact and efficient machin- The Adventurers of British Columbia l| e t|lnne) agai„ came into barren 
erv niant has been put in since last fall, has been formed to acquire options and groim,| and so continued fi»r several ee
It'cuusists of a steam hoist, pump an.f l88ist the owners in mining leases and w|,en the ore was encountered for the
drills. There was great delay in getting i,i opening and developing the same. tj,ird time in apparently greater
ihe machinery to Rossland, and after b The prosjiectus refers to the vast mm- lhan ever.
arrived on the railroad it had-to be Lral resources of the province, lhe It was now resolved to run a ^ross _ut 
hauled uu to the mine on the snow. Its ,.rt|4tal is £25,000 and is already sub- jn order todiscovrr the width of the vein, 
installation xas completed aliouta week scribed.____________________ This crosscut has gone
Xkworr«?f:rVnDr| ^ 0A, ADA-SPBEFB^TIAI. TABIFF -e-tZnn ™dal'.md not reache., the

to to Imper,el

throws a tremendous «mount of eneray London Office of The Miner. golvl clean pyrrhotite, no nner exam pe
into the development of this property. u* Bishopsgate Street Within, E. C. of BUCh ore having lieen seen in the camp,
He is a careful, economical business London, May 7.—[Special.]—The Fair- I tht,n passtxl through five feet pf mixed 
man and has kept the Hiver Bell eolu* v;eW comoany was registered yesterday ore, the solid ore predominating, uie

level tiefore crosscutting is done. $on»fl right to give preference to Great radical change lie-ore tllie hang J? P , recently from
attempt has been made to folio wt he ore fc|,e matter of tariff reform will is reache«l .Assays are being r,lved n> £ ° ” 8urgeon iif charge
but when the .haft w„a d..wn4.K,ut »• ^‘^ ^utLl to high law officers of the day of tl.e face of the ore eXjK»e.l by the 8 „lh A "ca ^ waB 8 g^ i. nha g
feet a nluit wa. put into wl-at appear.,.. cj.^Hcutan.ltin^ xL^mkwarandU.e.c.lys.^e,,,, with.

n£S ■ BPO» IN FORT 8TKBLB. “Â mm.d of K wai put ?Mmn to which Ma/» W,Icon and

"1|,I, eilver amUea.1.’ Tlte character Populatlo„ ,. mow About 1.000 and 1. i„totite tiestore Thursday and the ahots llia party l*-longe.l at Uie time of the
îâtic ore of the Silver Bell is a rich gt- P0pnut“ OrowiD, Rapidly. which followed that evemng knocked mttwacre by the nattves.
lena. This ia found on the eurface to Walter J. King, ef Fort Steele, arrived down over » tons of fine Iwkmgore^ inrowtor of Animal. Appointed.

™ ...........:.......
* — ‘ 1-----------------“*-i  ̂ ***;P this èeRSon. termine more exactly the gold values. menfcat Ottawa instructing him tp

b^rnfaUenipt was made to explore il I the one Iwfore she was wrecked. He Tltere is one decide*Ily favorable feature , all bor*.B coming in at Rossland, 
though it appeared to be well min- reports things very lively in that section, vj the discovery : the ore aml Nelson. Dr. HickingboUom
cralized. prospectors and others going into the excess of iron and will pnittat iy ^on inspector of contagious disease of

Mr. Pounder thinks his shaft is going ^ut.try in droves. Rea estate in the raa„d a premium for animals^ the lower Fraser river for
doun lietween^wo veins, and that he tuW„ is advancing rapidly m price, an at least it will be a very \aluab two years for the provincial government
will find good ore in hath when lie run^ iboUt 60 buildings are under construe- fur fluxing. x, . raild ai8u veterinari.m for the ministerot
biscroHH.ru... TJ>« north Vein appeare ,ion. Two stiwmille are rttnmng to l.ctr U ^.ks as though the.Monte Cr sto amt0ntHrio. 
to Iw Ÿ0 or 76 feet from the eonlh vein. „,|| capacity to supply the deipntd for wa8 ,,!,** to being » pvat mine. « « g
Mr Pounder has been doing some sur- lUmber and a brickyard is about to be flhotild b- one, it would lx> the most tn Florence Waama Up.
face work diî ^both veins, and he has carted. , a „ umphant proof yet furniahe<l ia t Spokane, YVash., May 12.—jFpecial.]
ohtaincl eome tine carbonate ore. TI.h Work was ltart®d.. ona,thek,®"',Ja" camp thatonr troll twee Homer King returned here from a tripsTtittisasRirr-4 r— saaMWaéftÆP- ,
.oitHUierable bodies of rich ore on the ,ion of nearlv which IS tnereastng WEL AND dBNORJ OR AND B. aeaeou will J* l,'f îhî, mV|v aold
Hurface of his ground, and if he find. ,t the rate uf abo tt 50 a day. The town —---------- et.ee since the days of the early gold
theseore hodieit in ids crosscuts he will lHMU!lg three go.ni hotels and a banking Two Boundary Propertio.Be.ne excitement.
E^reasonably sure thing on a mine home will o,*.. in a week or two. «toped by an
The nroiiertv admirably situated for v » nAA” ou A oc Greenwood, May 10.—[bpeual.j—Les-
w« irking ah well as fo the delivery of ore |RQN MASK IN GOOD SH Art fie Hill, engineer in charge, is actively 
for shipment. ___ | pushing development vork on the Jew< 1

and Denoro Grande. The incline shaft 
the Jewel is now down 130 feet. , At

nd.drifts are

4t!Trail
-

, Me
There, amihabl >een living iffpro

til- -Î55n
!

■
NELSON BADLY WORRIED.

Great Western Nearly Ready.
The east shalt on the Great Western 

was pumped out yesterday morning and
timInuring of the shaft has been begun. / 
skids are being put in for the bucket to 
run on and i« is expected that a drill 
will be put to work in the bottom on 
Monday. ______________

($1,500,000), divided 
laid and non-assess- 
xx'fc to be used solely

je White Cloud, B[ue 
e north side of Bheep 
son & Fort Sheppard

any doubt that this- 
ies on the north fork 
md give indisputable 
be mining districts of

-
intact on one side knd *

!
on and copper blende,
i Cloud, a shaft being 
i ore, both as to quân- 
1 galena ore, at depth

!
es in silver and lead, 
the top of the lead, 
Iwith the fact that the 
ich body of ore beingi
je will readily concen- 
it twenty tons of ship- 
e 100-foot level, when 
for stoping.
erected at the base of . 
p work rapidly, is ion

- $
| to Hill’s Gamp, a (ÿa-* 
ow on foot, endorsed 
leep Creek, and from 
l in conjunction with

No More Locked. Coaches. 
Instructions were received yesterday 

the comptroller of customs at

m

rom
Ottawa to put a customs inspector on 
the Red Mountain train between North- 
port and Rossland so that baggagecan 
lie inspected en r»*ute to Rossland. lhis 
will do away with the nuisance of keep
ing pa>sengers locked up in the coaches 
alter the train arrives, until the m- 
sitector looks through the hand baggage. 
The salary of the new officer will be 
paid by the Red Mountain railway, 
i refcideut McLaughlin of the Rossland 
board of trade was instrumental in 
bringing this reform about.

mass i
H4I

l^pecitti.j—me * tnen passeu u
registered yesterday j ore, the solid

with a capital of £100,000 in £1 shares

:
i.

bock of the same com- 
it, thereby depressing 
o stock. The investor 
Company is on a divi-

these are untransfera-

d.and non- assessable, 
c should be sold below 
and have confidence, 
i a par with the great 
ihares upward.

ige,
irms in Rossland..

alsrnt in-

i;
' !
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enay. Local Brevities.
Hector & Berg- are building a large 

lo<lging house on the Bowery, next to 
the Victoria hotel. It will be a plastered 
building, 24x60 feet in size, and will cost
$1,500. , a 4,

The swift justice mete«l out to the 
tin-horns who hung around Zorelli’s 
gamiding house, has given the crooked 
brotherhood ample reason to leave town 
and most of those who we>e not sen
tenced at the recent trial ‘ have shaken 
the dust of Trail from their feet. Con
stable Devitt says that he will make it 
verv warm for any skin-game men and 
brace gamblers who may try to ply their 
trades here. So far there has bveti little 
of that business done here, ami it is the 
intention to maintain the record.

K*ake & Williams have announced 
their intention of quitting the contract 
ing business.

Janies Maloney, who was hurt bv 
being run over hv Ills team, is doing as 
Well as could be hoped for.
* A numl>er of young j**ople enjoyed a 
pleasant party given last night by the 
Misses Maude and Ollie Hanna, prior to 
their trip to Spokane, where they will 
enter school. They left on the boat this

• morning. , . , ,
Faraday & Monette, the jewelers, have 

moved into their new store in the limier 
building on the Bowery.

Mining Notes.
Work has been susjwndtd on the Gut- 

tenburg, in the Salmon River district, 
because of the water in the shaft, which 
is down 35 feet. The showing is very 
good and work will doubtless soon be re
sumed.

The shaft on the Little Giant, on 
Lookout mountain, is now down at»out 
18 feet and seven men are at work. The 
imlivatious are good.

The Salmon river is on a rampage and 
is higher than at any oilier time in re
cent years. The bridges on the South 
fork crossing and at Dunning’s, were 
both washed out the day Indore yes
terday. The latter was a feet bridge

x ' about 60 feet long.
w;igon bridge 70 feet long and 20 teet 
wide built by the Kootenay Water Sup
ply company. It cost about $500.

IT IS JUST LIXE HIS LUCK *

THE PILOT BAY SMELTER
Heinze Got a Big Mine in the Koote

nay and Columbia.GRAND FOVK1 ,ÎS LIVELY. Upraise Prom Big Tunnel Has Opened
Paesenser Travv. o.~u »reight Business a Hig Qre Body. 1120 feet a station was cut

Both Heavy. 7 I run Inith ways from the shaft on
Grand Forks, May 11.—rSpecial ]- J" «..ft I the lead. There are two ehi-ts m each

The election being settled business has Work to Be Resumed ^he Shaft m ^ ^ v progress is beimr
i ne eiecuou 6 Centre Star Guloh-Shlpments . The north drift ia in 31 feet and
returned to its normal channel. The Will Be Increased. the-south drift 33 feet. A crosscut is
first businepe day after the election fix . — ----------- ju„t being started in the south drift.
property sales were made hereto parties Ma8fc w|ll eoon be in a posi- The country rock on the hangiiig wal
u ho intend building homes in Grand T e Ururfv increased side of the sliu't is quartzite. Fli^re is a
Forks and who ha<l tieen waiting to see tuon to produce a * - . goo«l hanging wall all t he wav dowru, n t
how the municipal contest would l>e de- amount of ore. Recent development no foot wall has l»een found yet. The e 

- "bided. The incoming stages are crowded t, mine have been of a very satisfactory Vame in a horse of green ruck cairx mg
to tlirir fuÜHHt V«|Wfi,y on nvery trtp, Tbe upl.aiBe from the lot»" ^
hiuI although freight wairona arrive here . o tmh-h an«l haek tliroitgli this to the foot wail. J?or
m one mi,ti..nal «ream, they are tunnel etarted at Centre bUr gulch amt (he .flrgt 40 (ert tl,ere was a etreak ol
Hcarrelv aille to keep the dt-pot at Mar- ran through the Iron Mask “J1® the high grgde ore on the hanging wall Ht« e.
eus cleared. A part of this freight goes War Eagle to connect with the old shaft rids ore average,I »100 a ton in
to the camps further L to* east of tim War Eagle boarding it was cut off b^“d Jain at a
agei^s*report,t'reuiains,|n Uran.l Korks. houses, is about complete,I, and it opens gj* o( ^ hut liad suffered m-.re-r
^Louis V. Cuopage, commissioner of a chute of ore 93 feet hikh and from |^8 disturbance. At the depth of 110 

streets, mads and bridges fbr the Osoy three to five feet wide. Drifts will be feet more ore was {ound hut 
.k)8 divisionr is now In this section on thia ore and slopes started on the A shaft has been sunk
business connected with wagon road run.on or°* Denoro Grande, 12 feet tl 11 1t^ft of being verv rich. __
ituil.ling. Mr. Ouppage viewed the pr«>- various levels. and 7 feet through the vein. amToed pvrrtiotite and its heavy per
posed route Sof a wagon road to Pass The output of the mine hue recent- - ellfcirely in quartz w l'lc^c^rie« Kal« ^ cent.,ge ol iron must make it very valu-
creek, a tributary to the north fork of , beeB about 80 tone a week. All of hr0n pyrite and chalœpynte, averagi g able for8nielttng purposes.
Kettle river, and stated that hecotild ^ ^ heen baultii, down to the Col- $14 in gold and very Ur ^ It now looks though
safely promise that work would be begun tl|ul)ia<^ Western railroad in wagons and present there see Grande^ The had ohtaineti a great feeder for his big
on this road in Jane. He also PtHted th transported to the Trail smelter, body of ore l1 l|lt[ ? ti,e end line of smelter in the Kootenay and Colnmbm.
that a four foot trail would be built on . W? L n0w lieing built at the «*hatt of the .l® Qt tiie [n a short time its output will be suffi-

easy grade up Pass creek to connect ^affc houge in Centre Stargulch, and a that JJJ £nly 8tt fjet to cient to makel,iniinde,^ndent to a lmge
with tlie government trail. » •». u# nnnntmcted so wagons can Jewel will have to oe r i i y , deizree of everv other mine in the camp,The new trail will be built in such » I get under ,e Denoro Gram le, shaft^ d^r^n°eHi nJt l)e surprising if!
manner that it will be an easy matter Work will also be continued in the It is th purpose u i . for the exteh<ls his nt lroad around Co
for mining companies, with a little a l- , ro” lshaa at themouth of the both mines 1 rom tlte Jewe Uha t ortie J
ditiohal work, h) get minimi machinery ^n ^lah^c^llth^mti very goal Jewel is onLtghcr ground and s no} mm
in over t. The new wagon road and I takeufrom this shaft. VThe I troul.ledwith water. A^team hmstha»
trail will open up easy communication Jr^ q{ ^ the [ron Maek ()re is eXcep- already been «P a,ld 8bowh5Twn-
with a large num»»er ot the m<>st promt- . |d$,b. Everv ton shipped yieUls will he purchased U t K
nent properties of theNorth fork and ^ bamtsome profit. The average in g‘*ld tinues to improve._________— bility was
Pass creek an t wd! be of mcaiculabie \.^ perhap8 high as any ore in the McMynn Bound Over. their office here. The following officers

pJhfi»Ter Company intend to camp,and it also contains aM^0PtlJ^r I Grand Forks Miner: The prelimm- gml(liret.Ujrti were elected: A.A.Mac-
rhe f„.ir7 *1 p vovern- ot copjjer. The Iron Mask com bearing of VV. G. McMynn was held kellZie presit lent and managingdtrecior ;

connect their p pc y .. « i pany w now in goddtfinancial condition. - |w _ last Fritlav bt fore C. A. R. r)aldei Tuomey, vice-president? VV. L.
ment road and a terry across the North rep )r* may be expected of it £ w»?. M., aIld Jus. ices Kerr and SSri^^Hry^surer j boards
‘° Mr. Ouppage while here also made ar. from this time on.__________ __ Hodgson, upon a charge of ^Ung witii direuturti, A. A. Mackenzie, tel Tua
ra"^mtirë\®d Fore^inl Ca«‘HdeTuy!" monte CRISTO MINE. t'. Ï; .'"u. toot t^of W i I u’.i peg D.“îacke„rie

Grand For . y 1 CrOB8cut About Finished-Work on the j. p., on March 31. At the opentug of aud VV. L. Mackenzie. The manager re-
Tunnel to Be Resumed. the examination the prosecuting witness ted that the company was making

The crosscut on the Monte Cristo is a8ked that the nature of the satisfactory progress. The company
on probably be changed from one. ot sins,ting within- QWn8 the Dundurn Kokanee and le -
but it will fr telit to kill to ti.dawtully causing griev- f situated on Dundurn n«mi

or tomorrow and the ^ fo nitty injury. The evidence tbree mllea south of >heep «r,ek.
drill taken back to the dear ore in the |,ronidlt out at this trial is suhstanHallj tuumd on the Dundurn is in 60 feet.
(oo,wall. A drift will then be starred ,|„ eame a« predoee.! at the
on the ore and continued indefinitely. u'ti,m"iiad closed ihrir cafe the
The clean ore is fully as wide as the W,r.” <lecHne<l the privilege of nmk- ex-Empress Eugenic is urging tbe appointment 
tunnel, if not wider, and ore will there «tmoment The magistrates com- cfthe BouapartUt prince lor the ru ershipoi thî
fore lie knocked down very rapiolv. A tnga t</etalld trial at the next ^tandof Crete under the autonomous regime
carload will be shipped m order to get at n Competent jurisdiction, Justice k proposed by the powers,
its exact value. ilAiaiirifiâiâiÉW^MfiMÉaiJKiMriyi ■

♦♦♦♦♦ onRumor That It WU1 Resume Opera
tions About June 1.

. '!: Been Out ofMam Tunnel Has Nev-r
Ore Since He Bought the Prop

erty Last March.
e a

Î Nelson Policemen Reaisrn Sooner Than 
Accept $65 Per Month-Excursion» 

On the Queen's Birthday.

M

The condition of the Columbia and
to be of theI Kootenay mine continues 

most satisfactory chaiaeter. Mr. Heinze 
himself told a friend of his in Butte the 
other day that he had a big thing in the 
Columbia and Kootenay. The long tun
nel continues in solid ore. It has not 
been out of ore since the property passed 
into Mr. Heinze’s hands last March.

The wagon road from the mine * 
in pretty good condition and it is ,**x* 
peeled shipments will l»e resumed1 im- 
medlately. Several hundral tons of ore 
are now on the dump. Home of the ore 

being taken out *.as the appearance
It is a clean, fine

Nelson, May 12.—[Special.I—It is re
ported on very gaxl authority that the 
smelter at Pilot Bav will start up again 
about June 1. This will mean great
things for the Kootenay lake countrv, as 
the mothly pay roll should amount to 
about $5,0o0.

City Policemen Winerals and Bigelow 
temieretl their resignations to the coun
cil Monday evening, on the. grounds that 
a salary of $65 per month was insuffi
cient. They contended that, as corpora
tion laborers were paid $2.50 j>er day 
their services for 12 hours, with the 
added responsibilities in connection with 
police duties, entitled them at least the 
same wages as laborers. The resigna
tions were accepted aud a new force will 
be appointed at once.

Two months ago Andy Dolan so hi 
30,000 shares in the Copjier King group 
f„r 10 cents per share to Isaac Vipond of 
Montreal, who is connected with the 
British American Gold Mining company. 
On Saturday last D«,lan deposed of an
other block of 20,000 shares in the same 
property ty Ontario parties at the same 
price. Tins group is situated on Bear 
creek and cam prises besides the Copjier 
Kin.', the Blue Jay and Diamond King
Cl The Nelson cornet band has been re

organized and a teacher has been eh- 
gaged f-om eastern Washington. The 
hand will go to Kaslo with the Oddlel- 
luw’s excursion on the 24th.

The lacrosse ltoys have been a«ked to 
go to Rossland on May 22 to play the 
Rossland team. It is likely thev will ac
cept the proposition. The baseball team 
also contemplates a match with R«sland 
devotees of the diamond on buuday,
May 23. „ a

Messrs. McArthur and Eastman are
Wiecked Engine Still In the River— organizing a lodge of the Knights

Skeleton Found In a Cabin. Pythias ill Nelson. 1 terms and ar-
Nohtiipokt,Wash.,May 12—[Special]— rangements ate agreeable, Alderman

Tl,e «lining room in the ^..t at thi» hon^Jhetoll to'".

YY ednesdax . t|ie IltjW place to bt^ used as a
Pvthian hall.

‘Jack GampMT,» who has been so long 
Alderman Teetzel’s <lru> 
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Dundurn Company’s Meeting.
The first annual meeting of the Dun- 

durn Gold Mining company, limited lia-

à
>

-i

m . :.

IThe other was a.
ITION

tween
The Iron Colt Tunnel.

A number of mining men have been 
<>ut to see the big drill àt work in the J t>eing rnn, ~ 
Iron Colt tunnel. Softie of them wtire j abandoned today 
incredulous about- the statement in The.
MiNhr that the tunnel is being driven 
five t'eet-everv 24 hours, hut when they 
go there and‘see the drill at work they
are convinced. Superintendent Heaeock 
commenced last Friday morning and up 
to List night had run an eight-foot tun
nel 25 feet, which is jm-t one-twelfth of 
the entire length of the tunnel.

HAPPENINGS IN NORTHPORT.

The I
the original town 
est. The choicest 
iesirable residence

Ex-Empress Eugenie’s Choice. 
Vienna, May u.-The Neue Freue Presse saysjilitve changed hands on 

Frank Ritchet of St. Paul is the new 
He comes w ell recommend-

storv

proprietor.
e<l, having been in the employ of the 
Pullman Dining Car company for some
time. * ‘ a y* -- .

The river is rising at the rate of 12, Creek.

manager ot
, store, is alxiut to open up 
-i liimself in the booming town oi Quartz I%16
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